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THE SITUATION IN GEORGIA.
For the first timein thehistory of this

rebellion, the war is carried into Georgia,
and a greatbattle is impending on the soil
of that State. Our map in another col-
umnwill give an accurateidea ofthe rda-
live positions. Bosocrans’ army bnp been
Blowlyand solidly progressingsouthward
formonths past At last Chattanoogais
won,and simultancoudyBurnside leads a
powerful force into the upper sectionof
East Tennessee, occupying Knoxville.
This --cuts hopelessly asunder one great
rebel railroad, artery. Oar. troops .still
press on, and still more important commu-
nications arc threatened. The rebels will
find their Confederacy cut in two, imiima
they bestir themselves to save their com-
municctions and lines of transportation.

From present appearances the plains of
tipper Georgia promise speedily to be the
battle-field upon winch, if it goes against
them, the fate of therebels hangs. Spur-
red into desperationby the imminence ol
their danger, they arc pouring in every
available soldier to reinforce their army
before Eosecrans, are even despatching
troops from Charleston, and whole divi-
sions from"Virginia, and all that can be
sparedfrom everyquarter in the Golfand
South Atlantic States. One dispatch
states therebel forcealready collected at
€>5,000, but thismust be the wildest guess-
work. It will doubtlessbe made one of
the most formidable armies the rebels
bave yet opposedto us in the field. For
this, Eosecrans is prepared,and, as wc be-
lieve," for the fullest" demands of the hour.

TBJB NEWS.
Thenews interest all centres in the situ-

ation in Northern Georgia. Thereis noth-
ingof especialinterest from other fields.

Oar foreignrelations are fully discussed,
In a dispatchelsewhere given, from which
It would appear that JMaximilian lias too
liigh a regard for himself tothink of Ten-
luring upon the xickctty seat Napoleon
lias set up in the TTaiig of the Montezu-
jnas.

The accurateofficial statement is now
made from the "War Department of the
credit due Illinois for her volunteers in
■excess-of all calls hitherto. It is as fol-
lows:
CBxceae over anprevious calls.Quotaunder the present draft

Totalof excess against thenext ca11...B,IS 9
A blight record for Illinois, and oneher

Eons Trill fed proud of years after peace
lias returned to our land. Such things
live inhistory.

GES. SCHOFIELDS OBDEB.
An eveningpaper which lias a trickof

Being spasmodic in the wrongplace char-
' notarizes Gen. Schofield’s order, elsewhere
given,as“timely,and declares in staring
capitals that he has “hit the nail on Vie
2lead.1' Werather think he has, and in
such a manner as to drive it some length
into his own coffin. It is timely indeed,
as showing the President, just when he is
considering the question of removing
Schofield, the malignityofthe man. When
5t is desirable toprove a dog is mad, it is
customary toshow him water. Schofield
froths at the mouth over the friends of the
Government who do not deem thatnigger-
hunting, even aided by Schofidd, is the
test panacea for the ills of the hour. The
order itself is a piece of military despot-
ism, which we con only best compare to
some of Hindman’s silly fulmlnations in
Arkansas,what rime thatfunctionary was
doing therchd cause in that quarter all
theharm ho could do, by supporting it

The simple facts in Schofield’s case are
these: Loyal men in his Dcpartmenthave
lost confidence in him. Hone hut the
frmali Clayhank faction adhere to him,and
these hcar-about the same relation to the
loyalmen ofMissouri, in numbers and in-
fluence, that the Breckinridge, clique in
Illinois bore to the Douglas party. Led
by IkeCook, and fed by Old Buck, this
was their onlyclaim to be considered as
having existence. It was the mistake of
3lr. Lincoln that he recognized the Mis-
souri Clayhanks as a party at aIL His
recognition lends them their only hold
on life in that State. Backed only by
these men,Schofidd seeshimself anobject
ofdistrust among the overwhelming ma-
jority of loyal men; and his order is an
•.appeal to arbitrary lorce to stay and re-
verse theverdictofUnionismagainst him.
It is absurdon its face, and yet is worthy
of a general under whose shelter such
jnen as Quantrdcany out their schemes.
• - Schofidd is thelast earrivingrelic ofthe
hlcCldhm, Buell and Fits. John Porter
Stripe. He foigetsto he warnedby their
fate,and that he is about two years too
late with his policy of cursings and bitter-
ness for the enemies"ofSlavery, and only
goftwords and softer schemes for the re-
feds. As their sole survivor, we might
urge that he stillhepreserved as a solitary
remaining example ol the men who long
blighted this war, hut that too great inter-
ests are involved. Scbofidd’s order will
prove a more powerful argument against
Viim at Washington than aught JimLane
and his fellow committee men can urge.
Jt shows the beatie-headed malignity of

1 the man,nnd reveals against whom his
**worst opposition is made. The end ofthe
Schofieldrule isnear,and we trustBen. But-
ler is soon to appear upon the scene. For
that, loyalmenand loyalpresses in that de-
partmentare.praying, and Schofield’s fool'
isli order Trill, in no whit, nor for an in
&tant, slop theirprayers.

FttOM ROBTU CAKOLHA.

Tnion Tokensin theOld North State.

Nswbebk, Sept. 14.—The death of CaptWrc. J. Hotchkiss, of the gunboat Gen. Pat*
3mm, whowas killed in a recentaction with
theenemy, has caused universal grief in the
Deportment.

The rebel privateers arcrunning the block*
ode tntn Wilmington to a fearfulextent. It
ia estimated that they are carrying la rebel
supplies to the amount of a million dollars a
day.

reace meetings are being held in nearly
every townIn North Carolina.

The courso-of. Bon. W. W. Holden of the
Hnirfgh Standard meets with general ap-
proval and support from the people. HU
u»me isbeing hoisted as the next candidate
for theGovernorship ofNorth Carolina.

The next Congressional election in this
Slate wm take place inNovember next, hav-
logbecn changed from August.

The conservative peace party is makingits
momtasltans with a view to sendingits repro-aratotlvc to theFederal CongressIn case thev?jjGcll be driven outof

the storm laJlvmlh.EABTOK. P'LjJßtpU 16.—1tlias rained hardlereall day. Therivcrs are rlslm- ranldlvandHindi danger!. npnrchcnded^SP Ddi!mms division of Cand u badly danwcedMowhere, audit will takeat least awoettorepair it.
At Haach Chunk, the treuel bridge of

Douglass, Speer& Co., thebridge oi a. W.'
Xcleeuring, and the newcounty bridgeabove
AlaucliChunk, have been washedaway, it i 6
reported �)»«* theCoderDam, above there,is
Washed away. No damage to the railroador
canal above here is reportedas yet.

VOLUME XVIf.
FROM RQSECRANS’ ARMT.

The War Carried
into Georgia.

A GREAT BATTLE IM-
PENDING.

The Latest Situation Yesterday-
Exciting Rebel Rumors,

THE REBEL ARMY REPORTED
65,000 STRONG.

Conflicting Rumors as to the
Positions.

HrADqUARTERS AUKT OP CrSBEItLAXD, (

lx the Field, Sept. 16,1563. 1AH quiet, though constant skirmishing
along the line, and frequent dashes of caval-
ry of botharmies. The enemy does notnp-
appearanxious to attack, although they ap-
parently intend to dispute our farther ad-
vance, and remains in constant increasing
force, immediately in front a few miles dis-
tant/receivingheavyreinforcements.

Old troops from Lee’s army, under Long-
’ street,passed through Augusta on the 10th
and |lllh Inst, by rail, to Hesarch. Thead-
vance, it Is thought-, reached Lafayette. The
rebels have been removing through the gap's
cf Pigeon Mountain, and forming in line on
this side, as if toattackEosecrans,

Eosecrans has assumeda strong defensive
position *on Cblckamanga Creek, covering
Chattanooga, and evinces no disposition to
attack at present.

Preparations to do so cannotbe completed
fora few. days, whenabattle must ensue.

Gen. Stanley, of the cavalry corps, is very
HI, and goneto the rear. Gen.R. B. Mitchell
succeeds to the command.
Beadquabtess Asurr or tubCranra-iKD,I •

’ September 18,15Q5. fAll reports ofan engagementhere arc false.
Theenemy has been busy to-day feeling our
lines,and artillery duelshavebeen brisk,with
tewcasualties. Theymaybe getting Intopo-
sition forattackingto-morrow* Longstrect's
or Ewell's corps any day maybring onan en-
gagement. Thepublic will be early informed
of thebeginning and progress of the battle,
ifany occurs.

Louisville, Ky., Sept. 17.—Late advices
from the army of the* Cumberland, indicate
thata great battle is at hand in Northern
Georgia. Letters received here from Chatta-
nooga report that Bragg has been largelyre-
inforced, and Rosecrans having ascertained
his strength and whereabouts, was rallying
Lis forcestogivebattle in the enemy'schosen
position in a mountain range twelve mUes
southeast of Chattanooga. It is hinted that
Bragg's forces now outnumber Rosecrans.
But the fightingqualitiesofRosecrans' army
oresuperiortoBragg's heterogeneous army.

BXIDQUJLSTZBS X2T THE FIELD, 1
tia Coattabooca, Sept It f

AH quiet No attackhas been made.. The
enemy remains in possession of the gaps of
Pigeon Mountain, and about Lafayette the
lines are very dose.- There is occasional
skirmishing. Capt. Drury, Chiefof Artillery
of YancUve's was shot in thebowels by
a sharpshooter. The woundis dangerous.
It isreported that Lougstrcet has arrived

at'Resarch with 20,000 men.
Outarmy is in splendidhealth and spirits.

‘ Headquaeteiis cv the Pjzi.d. )
Tek 2dujx Nobtheaet or Latatettk, Qa., >

- September 15. )

On evacuating Chattanooga,the enemy re-
tired toLafnyette, and massed a force at that
place, taking possession cf thegapsat Pigeon
Mountain, directly In front of Thomas*
column. The rebel force has been made for-
midable by new additions from Johnston,
Buckner, Hindman and Maury. Deserters
report the enemy now superiorin numbers
to the army theyhadat the battle of Mur-
freesboro. Among bis divisions are Chea-
tham's, Ely’s, Clalburne’s, Stewart’s, Buck-
ner’s, Breckinridge’SjHindm&n’fl, Slaughters,
and detached brigadesof Jackson’s and.Aa*
dcrsbn’e—in all, thirty-eight brigades of in-
fantry—not less than05,000.

The formidable numbers and position ot
the enemy compelled Bosecrass to concen-
tratehis forces, necessarily much scattered in
crossingLookout Mountains.

The twolines of- the opposing armies may
now be represented bya crescent at Pigeon
Mountains, which extend as the are of a cir-
clearoundLafayette, the rebels holding the
Interior and we the exterior of the moun-
tains. The two forces arewithina fewmiles
of each other, hat effectually separated by
the range of mountains. The rebel position
can only ho approached by three gaps—Cat-
lett’s, Wing, and Blue Bird—which arc
stronglyguarded. Therebel positioncovers
excellent lints for retreat cn Borne and Cal-
houn, wherethey will probably make a new
line, should they be defeated here. There
are rumors that they have been retiring fora
day or two, but this is considered unreliable.

. Gen. Rosccrans left Chattanooga on Sun-
day, and is now engaged ia making disposi-
tions to suit thenew situation. Hehas been
ill,but is in finerplrits.

In thefight with Neglcy, the rebels lost
over thhty killed. Our loss is seven killed
and thirty fivewounded.

Louisville, Sept. 18.—Btunors have been
prevalent here, for the past three days, of re-
verses' to Gen. Bosecrans’ army, all of which
havebeen discredited by the militaryauthori-
ties. They probably arise from the factthat
onSunday last, a rebel force, 10,000 strong,
attacked Neglcy’a brigade, 5,805 strong, at
Bird’s Gap, and drove them hack miles.
Neglcyrecovered his ground, next morning,
with a loss cf 35killed, wounded and miss-'
log. Our forces buried 30 rebels foundon
thegronndon Monday morning. . The num-
ber of their killed and wounded who hid
been removed Isunknown, but U supposed
tohe considerable.

Nashville, Sept. 15.—TheNashville Union
cf to-day contains thefollowing:

41 It wasreported inthis city yesterday that
thedivision of Geu Thomas, the advance of
theArmy of the Cumberland, was attacked
onSaturday last, at or near Lafayette, Geor-
gia,a little town between Trenton andDal-
ton,by the whole of Bragg’s army, and se-
vere]ycut up. The report. was brought by
passengers on the cars fromStevenson; and
was retailed by rebel sympathizers inback
rooms with great gusto. We shall learn to-
day-hew much foundationthere is forit.”
I have reliable information from the ad-

vance of Bosec&n’s army, which In araeas-
uieexplains theabove, to thefollowlngeffect:

The division of cavalry commanded by
Gen. Stanley, which Is onradvance guard,
lastFriday had quite an affair witha portion
of Bragg’s army, supposed to be his rear
guard. They found the rebels in force near
Binggold. some miles southeast of Chatta-
nooga. After considerableskirmishing, Gen.
Stanley charged upon the enemy and was re-
jiulecq. Gen. Ntgley’e division came up infcupport of the cavalry. Gen, Stanley madefour different cavalry charges, in whichhe

Our troops retired in goodorder, having developed the fact that the ene-my was at that point in force. I concludethat the whole affair was merelya roconnoh-eance in force.
Caibo, Sept. 18.—Parties recently arrivedfrom the South, report that Gen. Wm. Jack-son,of Jackson’s cavalry memory, haab-en

supersededas Chief of Cavalry, under Bragg,
bya Gen. Lee.

Memphis, Sept.‘l6.—A report from Tua-
cumbiasays there were several thousand of
Jclmron’sinfantryat Toscnmbia, on Sunday
the loth, and weregoing to Decatur. Boddy
hodalsoleft for Decatur, leavinga small force
under Major Moreland, to guard the Tennes-
see valley.

FROM CAIRO.
[Special Dispatchto theChicago Tribune.]

Canto, Sept. 18,1863.
The steamer Julia, Thompson master, ar-

rived this evening,:bringing Memphis dates
of the ICth. The papers havenothing not
alreadygiven In yourdispatches. The Julia
brings three hundred furloughed soldiers,
and threehundred and seventybales cotton,
*ud made &u excellenttrip.

CHICAGO, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 19, 1863.
FROM CHARLESTON.

DEFENCES OF THE CITY.

Progress of the Siege,

New York, Sept. 18.—The. steamer Mer-
rimac, from Hilton Head on the 14th,and
Charleston Bar noon of the* 15th, arrivedat
2:80.

Ourforces now have fullpossession of Mor-
ris Island. Battery Gregg hasbeetput in or-
der, and Is sendingoccasional shots and shell
into Moultrie. Theeffect is notknown.

Among the passengersby theMerrimac Is
Brigadier GeneralStevenson.

Fortress Monroe," Sept. IS.—The Rich-
mondDispatch of the 16th inst. is received."
It has the following:

Charleston, Sept. 14.—The Yankees flrer
occasionally fromBattery Gregg upon boats
plying in theharbor.

AYankee reconnbitering party Including a
Chaplain, Lieutenant and telegrapherand a
mgro soldier was captured on Saturday on
the Savannah Railroad, near this city.

They had tapped the wire to get Informa-tion, but gel none.'
_^E , W _ Youk, Sept. 18.—A refugee fromCLurkfeton reports that theline of torpedoes
dotsnot run entirelyacross the channel, and
the main extinction is on immense net workof ropes formed 'somewhat like a ladder,
which cstetds nc.cestho channel. Whena
vessel designs leaving Charleston wordis sent
to Sumter, and the rope work is drawn to
one side to permit the blockade runner topuss. When u ship comes in, she lays to un-
der Sumteruntil the sameprocess is re-enac-
ted. This ob&tiuUion is supported by tar
barrels.

There are two floating batteries, ribbed
with iron,and only two Pttam iron cladrams
in the harbor, the Chlckaaa and Palmetto
State. TJponlh'to therebels rely very much
in their defence ofCharleston.

In reference to the feeling of thepeople'
concerningthe burningor surrender of that
city, he says that tho universal resolve of the
inhabitants is that yhey are willing that it
�liould be burnt rather than surrendered to
Grn Gilmore. There were not over SOD non
combatants In the city whenGilmoreshelled
it with Greek lire.

- ‘Washington, Sept. 17.—The published
statement that Gen. Gilmorehas sent his re-
signation to thePresident because of differ-
encesbetweenhimand Admiral Dahlgren, is
a fliit clsss canard, illustrating somewhat the
present dearthof Washington news. It has
no fcnnaatlon whatever. It is barely pasal
blc thatAdmiral Dahlgren will ask to be re-
lieved on account of ill health, and that Far •

jagui will supercede him in such an event,
and no other.

So far usknown, the navy has co-operated
fully with the army in theattacks on Charles-
ton.

Dispatches from GilmoreaudDahlgren were
rccchtd to-day, of an eminently gratifying
butcontrabsnd nature.

TheNavy Department received this morn-
ing a report of casualties resulting from the
attack on Port Sumter, on the8 th.lnst. Of
the Ironsides, one -was taken prisoner, viz:
Ensign B. IL Porter. Of the Po whattan, 2
were killed, 3 wounded, and 33 missing, la-
eluding marines. Of the Housatonic, 17
were missing, including Lieut. Edwin T.
Brewer and Third Assistant engineer J. M,
Baiway. Of the Wissahickou, 10 were miss-
ing. Ideut. Commander Williams and Acting
Ensign E. G. Dayton are reported missing.01 theLodons, 1 was wounded and 0 miss-
ing. Of the Marine Battalion. 1 waswound-
ed and 30 missing, including2d Lieut E. L.
Meade.

Chableston, Sept. 15.—Tbc weather is
variable, and the equinoctial gales are daily
expected.

FROM CORINTH, MISS.
Military Matters in Gen. Carr’s

Command.

CONTRABAND COTTON-RAISING AT
CORINTH.

Memphis, Sept. 15.—Brigadier Gen. E. A.
Carr haa taken commandoi the left wing of
the 16th army ebrps.'

Colonel Alexander, at Corinth, of the Ist
Alabama Infiintiy, haa been appointed post
commandant at Corinth, in the absence of
Col. Cummings, and Captain Bennett, post
adjutant.

Lnrt Monday, four men—M. G. and S. C.
Smithson, J. 8. Todd, and J. L Williams—-
camc.to thepicket lines on the Purdy road,
and representing themselves fleeing from
gneißias,they were permitted to pass in.
Severalhours thereaftera man came in pur-
suit of the men, stating that they hodrobbed
u mas, at Monlpznma, Term., by the namd oi
SLltccr, ol about SIO,OOO, by knocking him
down and taking from his. pocket the keys of
his cafe, from which they abstracted the
money. Two of the party were arrested Just
#a‘ they were procuring passes to come to
Men phis. On searching them over $7,000
weie lonnd concealed about their persona.
Subsequently the other two were arrested,
and over $2,000 more found, making in all
over $9,0C0. They had also in theirposses-
sion fonr horses, which they acknowledged
to tare stolen. The money found In tbelr
possession consisted of over SO,OOO in Treas-
ury notes, 82,(00 in Confederate money, over
SI,COO of Tennessee and Kentucky money,
with some gold and silver. .

We are veiy much the debtor of Captain
JohnPhillips, of the 57th minds volunteers,
superintendent of contrabandsin the Qarinth
district, for samples of cottonwhich he styles
as a rough specimen of free labor cotton
raised on thegovernment larmby the contra-
bands inhis charge. The texture is some-
what spoiled lyhaving the seed picked out
by hand, the gin not being ready for use.
Capt, Phillips adds: “We expect to com-
mencepicking in a week, und ifnothinghap-
pens will have a medium crop.
- From Lieut- J. W. Harris, towhose cour-
tesy we are indebted forbringing us these
sampleSf-we learn numerous valuable particu-
lars. Theplantationis a mile out of Corinth,
and contains 175acres in. cotton. There are
1.450contrabands upon it. the most ot them
decrepld oldwomen and children. They have
about 100 acres in garden stuffs forsubsist-
ence. TheyLave built, daring thepost sum-
mer, no le£B thanseventy houses; also a com-
mifsary building 80x40 feet; aechoolhouse

* 24x80; an office the same size, and three
dwellings each 24x80 feet.. The materials for
these were oil taken from the woods, and the
whole work was executedin three mouths.

Thecontraband camps are modelsof prov-
idenceand cleanliness. Theyare dividedinto-
four wards. Morningrep ort*are made. The
camp is policed every Saturday and ail garb-
age, etc.,removed. The health of the labor-
ers is excellent here. The experiment thus
far is considered a successful one,and in its:
results it may suggest a solution of the
weighty problemb. fore ns, thedisposition of
the treed blacks. All the negroes who are
able to workare paid a small sum monthly.
T> C sample cotton will be on exhibition In
our office, and we invite Inspection.

One of the best features of the camp is
this : Thepeople in that vicinity, who need
servants, can go there and make their own
bargains with them. Those who gointo pri-
vate servicereceive theirown wages, but are
jIBCMMiI nlOr OHO dollar a moniha* a Tor
the support ot those who are decrepid and
Infirm.

FROM RlCHBIOm).

Rebelnilitary Plans and Aspects,

PnmiDßLrinA,Sept. 18.—Informationfrom
parties arrived here from Richmond to-day,
who left the- latter city on Monday,asserts
positively that Gen. Lee has gone South for
some purpose.

Gen. Longstxeot’s commandhas been sent
to reinforce Charleston and Mobile, and Gen.
Hill’scorps is believedto have been sent to
the assistance ofBragg.

There are now about GO,OOO troops about
Richmond, belonging to thearmy of North-
ern Virginia. This force has fallen back to
the lineof tie Richmond defences.

Gen. Bam, Jones has two brigades, com-
pritlngabout 8,000 men, InWestern Virginia,
commanded byBrig. Gens. Eccleaand Jack-,
sen. Ho U about to makeanother raid to-
wards Beverley. Bis headquarters ore at
Union, Monrce county.. '

Imbodenhas 150 cavalryacting as partisan
rancers. His headquarters are six miles west
of Harrisonville, va.

AIVewPhsseor Recognition.
New York, Sept. 18.—Tie Times' special

from Washington,says intelligence has been
received hero that propositions have been
made by theEmperor Napoledn to Jeff Da-
vis toabolish slavery in the South and estab-
lish in lien thcrcot a system of Peerage sim-
ilar to thatnow existing in Mexico.

Should this be’done, Napoleon believes no
opposition shouldbe made byEnglandto the
recognition ot the Confederacy by Prance.
Napoleon further assures Davis that if he
adopts thispolicy the South mightarea theirnegroes and prevent their being used against
themby the Government.

TheChicago V. S. Asscssorsltip.
Washington .Sept, IS—Phillip Wadsworth,

U. S. Assessor at Chicago, under the Internal
Revenue act, having resigned. I learn that
Peter Page, Ecq., will prooably boappointed
to takehis place.

Have yon Heard from Maine?
Bangor, Maine, Sept. 18—Returns from

270 towns in this Slate give Cony 18,478
majority for Governor. The same townslostyeargavq Coburns,93l majority,

FROM LITTLE ROCK.

Aspects of tlie War in Arkansas.

f Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribone.l
llEsn-JUB, Sept-16, viaCairo, Sept. 18,1863.

Thesteamer Kentucky arrived fromVicks-
burglast night. She brings intelligence that
official dispatches had just beenreceived at
themonth of White River, saying that the
enemyevacuatedtheir fortifications onBayou
Met oire, and abolthe city of Little Bock, on
Toecday, the 9thinst. Gen. Steele occupied
the cl y the next day.

A numberof deserters who were in town
tdd thatPrice would makea stand at Arka-
dtlphh, and there makehis last struggle to
reUin a foothold in Arkansas. The citizens
of Little Rock, however, were pretty unani-
mous in acknowledging that Arkansas was
subdued, and that in tiroor three weeks there
would not be an organized body of rebel
troops in the State. They believe that Price
'will not stoprunning tillhe gets to Texas.

Just previous to the evacuation of Bayon
Mctsirc, a duel took place between Harms-
duke at.d March Walker, both rebel Major
Generals, in which Walker was mortally
wounded by a shot through the bowels.
Walker had been a Brigadier General under
Marmadukc, bn', had lately received a Major
General's commission and been placed la
command over Walker. The difficulty origi-
nated in jealousy.

Part of Gen. Smith's division, fromVicks-
burg, badarrived atHelena, and would march
acrot s the country,instead of going up White
River. The steamer'Emerald, Gen. Smith's
flegboat, being in advance of the rest of the
fleet, was fired upon by guerillas, on the way
up, but no damage wasdone.

LATEB.
Thegunboat Tyler has jast arrived from

White Biver. Capt- Bache, commander of
the gunboat fleet on White Elver, came up on
her, being sick and on idsway home. C ipt.
Bache left Little Bock immediatelyafter the
occupationby Gen. Steele.

Gen. Davidson with a force of cavalry had
gone inpursuit ofPrice, and it woe under-
stood that Gens Steelo and Davidson would
give the enemy no timeto stop. this .elds, of,
Texas. , '

CaZBO, Sept. 16.—A. shooting affrir oc-
curred at Ljman, Ark., on last Saturday, be
tween Capt. McAllister, aConfederate officer
ofL'st’e Arkansas regiment, and McManus
Siege,a lawyer of Moreen, resulting in the
instant deathof Higgs.

A bitter fend between a planter and his
son-in-law, both residing inMississippi Cl'y,
Ark., terminatedlast Thursday by the death
of the formerat the hands of the latter.

FROM DUBUQUE.
The lowa StateFair-—Fourth Day.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.)
Dubuque, lowa, Sept. 18,1863.

Now thatthe last daybut one of the lowa*
Slate Pair has doted, and Us end draws rear,
Itwill do noharm to the interests of those
IheTEiEUKE would be the last to injure, to
state that the lowa State Fair Is a melancholy
failure in the most importantpoint ol paying
expenses. There were long ranges of un-
filled stalls,probably not one-thirdwere oc-
cupied.. Spectators’ seats,intended to accom-
modate two thousand, seldom contained
three hundred.

The exhibition was similarly spare, and
thehotel keepers throughout the weekhave
been the most miserable of men, • Dubuque
did her wh'olo duty liberally, both in prepara-
tions and attendance, bat the people from
abroad were not there The war his en-
grossedpublic attentionand industry. lowa
has too manyof her sons in the fieldnot to
experiencethe drainon these occasions.

A discureion that lias attracted considera-
bleattention relating to tlieprinciple of these
exhibitionsand the qualifications ot commit-
teemenwas referred to in my last dispatch.
It isassertedby many that It touches the
chiefground of the origin in the filling off
in the interestat fairs, that they need purlfl-
cation anda better systemofBscaring impar-
tial awards, or their fate among inventors
and the public is sealed. 1 only report what
Is saidhere.

HISL’TES OF TO-DAT.
First premium awarded toCamming & Co., Du-

buque, on family carriage team;three entries. l
For beet tingle family horse, Burden is Blake,Dubuque; five entries. •.:

C J.Cummings, Dubuque, best saddle horse;
three entries.

S.Bice, ShcUrock, Butler county, best walking
horse, Tonngßellpee; five entries.

A.U. &3.S Day,Winchester, beat’sweeps lakes
bull;, three entries; and for best sweepstakes
cow; three tnlru.B. -

TBOmXQ STALLXOSE.

A purse of S.OO, mile beats, beet two in three;
Tom HycrPlLo and, Blachtrentered; Tom Hyer
v, on the purse; firstbeat, £67; second heat, £6l.

The forenoon exhibition dosed by a grand pro.
cession of all the winning animals, itwasafioe
display, andvery creditable to lowa.

The riding match at two o’clock elicited great
interest, ana the largest crowd of any dayof the
fair.

Three entiles: A. A. Hitchcock, aged thirteen,
first, and John Hancock, sameage, second premi-
um. All three of Dubuque. •

, ~

.
Next followed an exhibition, by Dr.Caldwell, of

Michigan, of bis trained horse, anda lecture on
horsemanship. • ' •

, . _

Atfour o’clock a race tookplace between Tom
Ever and Nabodkh. Won byKabloclisb. Time—-
let heat, 8:60: 2d heat, 2:54; 3d beat, £SO.

Exhibitors have commenced moving their arti-
cles from the grounds. -

At2 o'clock p. m. to-morrow, there laa sweep-
stakes tiot fora citizens' puree of S4OO.

FROM MAOISOM.
[BpcdalDispatch to theChicago Tribune.]

Madison, Wla,, Sept. 18,16C3.
Lieut Col. J. Wilson, Medical Inspector

of the United States army, has been in this
cijy forseveraldays, for the purpose of se-
lecting a suitable building fora hospital for
such wounded men as can be transported
from the army. He has visited the Water
Cure, andalso Ex-GovcmorFarwelTs former
residence, on the bank of Third.Lake. He
seems favorably Impressedwith theFarwell
home. Heleaves for Washingtonthis even-
ing, andwill recommend that the Department
adopt that building.

Anaan named John Kerns of this city, a
brakemanol theMilwaukee and Prairie Du-
ChienBaUroadwas instantlykilled lastnightat Eagle by being knocked from the topof
the cars by the spout of thewater tank, as
the trainwas passing the building. Heleaves
a wife and two children.

A Qnestion ofRecognition.
Washington, Sept. 18.—Edgar Snowder,

Jr,proprietor of the Alexandria Gazette,has
been notified by the Military Governor of
Alexandria .that a repetition of the act of
recognizicg'lnhispaper the ConfederateLeg-
islature as the Virginia Legislature, will be
visitedby a suspension of the Gazette, .

THE SITUATION IN GEORGIA

FROM PEORIA.

FROM SPRIKGFIELD.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Si’SZNoriELD, HI., Sept. 17,1663.
John T, Reynolds, CorrespondingSecretary

c f the IllinoisAgriculturalSociety has issued
thefollowing:

For the accommodation of those persons in ibis
vtclnity who desire to become exhibitors at the
cornU." State Fair, at Dccatnr, tho entry books
willbe opeiiidat the rooms of the State Agricul-
tural rocic-ly, gonth side of the Public Square, In
ills city, ut u o'clock on Friday morning, the 16th
it st, a:d dose ate o’clockp m.on Saturday, the
DMb 11at.

F;om that time until Mot-day. the 23th Inst, the
boots will bo at the Revere House in Decatur.

A'l articles ofexhibition will be transported by
the G. W. R. R. free ofcharge, and they should bo
at the Fair uroouda, in core of the'owner or
agents, as early a* Monday, Sept. 28tb. but wUI bs
received if cent Tuesday, the SUtbof Sept.

Visitors and exhibitors will be carried at excur-
sion rates daring th« week. Implements desigued
fur the trialshould bo shipped to Decaturduriog
tn** present week, os the entries for that cinnot be
maceafter next Monday.

The Copperheads In the Board of Supervis-
ors of this county, yesterday voted down a
rcielation of Mr. Weber's in favor of donat-
ing two thousanddollars to the relief of dcs-
titu c familiesof soldiers.

A terrible gale in this cityandvicinity, yes-
terday, strippedthe orchards of their fruit,
blew down twochimney, and frames of un-
finished houses, trees, &c., and did other
damage. It extended to Morgan and other'
’adjoining counties.

Col. Emory Johnson’s, (of the 28th regi-
ment,) resignation has notbeen accepted by
theWajr Department, andhereturned to the
fieldyesterday.

The National Horse Fair.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribane ]

PzoniA, Sept. 16,18C3.
The great feature of the National Boko

Showto-day was the ladles’ equestrian exer-
cise, which came off this afternoon. There
wetc seven prizes offered, for which there
were elevenentries, as follows:

Ist. Mrs. R. C.Bond, Bloomington; B. F. War-
ner. attendant.

2d. Mrs. Lonauce, Slarkcounty; Henryß.Dor-
rance, attendant.

Sd. Mies Gan laFrye, Peoria; James F/ye, at-
tendant.' - -

4th- Hies S. J.Kickeon, Stark county; Joseph
Jackton, attendant.

Cth. Mies Vino Wright, New York; ClintonFar-
well, attendant.

Cth. Hiss Emily A. Gates, Peoria; Haller
Charles, attendant.

7th. Mi. s Erensteln, Peoria county; Anderson
Rich, attendant.

61b. Sties Virginia C. HcVlcker, Marshall
county: J.D. HcVlcker. attendant.

•jtb. Mies Victoria M. Lonkc, Maraliallcounty;
Clarks Culler, attendant.

10tb. Mary A. Curtis, Pcon> county; Martin
To* jrart, siicndant-

inh. MfesMary G.Qay. Pesria county; Chas.
P. Hone, attendant.

The display wasof a high character, there
beingnot a lady among the cUvca whodid
not show herself perfectmistress of the situ-
ation under ell circumstances. The prem*.
lume, after much deliberation,’were agraed
upon with the understanding that they will
rot be announced until to-morrow at two
o’dcck, but they were kindly furnished the
correspondents ot papers from abroad for
transmission to-night.

The premiums awarded wereas follows:
Ist Premium—Mrs. R. C. Bond, gold watch,

worth $l5O.
2d Peeii.—Miss MaryE. Borrancc, gold watch,worth SIOO.
3d Peem.—Miss Emily A. Gates, gold, watch,

worth $75.
4rn Pkbsi.—Miss Virginia HcVlcker, gold

watch, worth S6O.
£ra Miss Vine Wright, fall set of la-

dles’ jewelry, worth S3O.
Cth Ps£3( —Mias ictorla M. Lonkc, fall set

of ladles’ jewelry, worth S4O.
7tu Prax.-Mies! £. J. Nickson, fall set of la-

dles’-Jewelry. worth S3O.

FROM INDIANAPOLIS.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.!

Indianapolis, Sept. 18,1553,
The lloth, llCth, U7th, and 118th regi-

ments Indianavolunteers, together with the
28d battery and two companies of cavalry,
have left for the scat of war withinthe pa&t
few days. Seven of the sew regiments re-
centlyauthorized will be Infantryand four of
cavalry.

Governor Morten arrivedhome from Wash-
ington thismorning.

FROM CINCINNATI.
[Special Dhpatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

CnsciKKATZ, Sept. IS, 1803.
The membersof Gen.Burnside’s stafflately

stopping at the Burner House la thiscity,
having been ordered to report at Lexington,
left this afternoon for that place.

,

In the case tf E; A.Smith, charged with
demanding the Governmentto the amountof.
SIOO,OOO, which came up in the United States
District Court to-day, tiw District' Attorney,
from" the testimony adduced, stated
thst he had found it impossible to
sustain the'charge, and therefore moved that
Smithbe discharged. The Court grantedthe
motion. Immediately upon his dischargehe
*as rc oirested by the military and taken
under guardto the Newportbarracks. It is
understood that he will be triedby thecourt•
martial 'lately assembled in this city. The'
charge upon which he was re-arrested is on
alleged fraudcommitted atLouisville.

FROM MILWAUKEE.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Milwaukee, Sept. 18,1863.
Gen. KcClemand epoke in the Academy of

Music thisevening, toone of the largest and
most enthusiastic assemblages ever seen in
thisplace.

Els speechthroughout wasa masterly one,
thoroughly exposing the evilworking of the
Copperhead, or so-called Democratic party,
as distinguishedfrom the trueand loyal De*
mccracy of the country. It was one of the
General's happiest-efforts, and was keenly
appreciated by the vast audience.

From. Fortress Mouroc.
Fort Monroe, Sept. 17,—The flag of truce

boat New York, arrived fromCityPoint last
evening.

Last evening three men belonging to the
2d Connecticut and one man from tbe Ist
Connecticut regiment, arrived at Fortress
Monroe. They were captured at the time
the important charge was made onbattery
Wagner, and token to Bello Isle prisoners,
but succeeded in escaping. ■

From Washington,
NewYork,Sept. 16.—1tIsunderstood that

Gent Burnside acquiesces in the cordially ex-
pressedwishof the President to withdraw
hisresignation.

The draftwill nextbe enforced in Minne-sota,
In tbe event ot a change ot commanders in

theDepartment of Missouri, Gen. Butlerwillprobablybe assigned to thatDepartment.

THE GLORIOUS OF
ILLINOIS.

Official irom tlieWar Department;

Springfield, Sept. send you the fol-
lowing letter, just received. It Is a glorious
record for Illinois.

RichardYatbs, Governor,
War DBrABtxENT. )

Pnovosr Marshal Gikehal’s Office, ; >

Washington, D. C., Sept. 14, ’63.)
To hisExcellency, RichardYater, Governorof the

Stateof Illinois," Springfield, IU.:
Sm: I have the honor to inform' yon that tho

State of HUnolrstafidscredited upon the books or
tbeAdjotant Generalofthe Army, withas excess
of 44,861 over aITcalls' for troops in 1361,1683, and
in 1663 np to the llth-day ofJdno. The quota of
the State for the present draftIs 80;TO0. The ex-
cess of troops heretofo:e- furnished by it over this
quota, is 8,151. There will, therefore, beno draft
in Illinois under tho present call for troops, and
the number 8,151 will stand to 1 itscreditln the
fatare demands oftinrGcncral Government.’ ;

Iam, Sir, veryrespectfully,
Tour obedientservant,

Jakes B. Fet,-Provost TtfnraTmi Qcu’L

GEN. SCHOFIELDSLATEST.

XUs Bull Against Lack of Confidence
.in Sim.

St.Louis, Sept. .18.—Gen.. SchoQeld haa
Issued a general order,.statingthat hereafter
martial law will be rigidly enforced through-
out LiftDepartment against all persons who
shall inany mannerencourage insubordina-
tion or endeavor to create disaffection among'
the troops,and egalnstall persons who shall
publish or utter publicly words to
excite insurrection against, or lawless acts
among thepeople, orwho shall publish false-
hoods ormisrepresentations of facts calcula-
tedto embarrass or weaken the military an
Ihcritiee, or in any manner interfere with
them in thedischarge of theirduty.

Anyperson guilty of the offenses above
mentioned shall bepunished by fine and im-
prisonment at the discretion{of a military
commission, and any newspaperwhich shall
contain publications in violation of thisorder
will he suppressed.

THE WAR IN TIBGINIi.

Washington, Sept. 18.—The editorof the
fiter, who left Culpepper yesterday, In his pa-
perto-daysays that on Wednesdaynight the
Unionline extended fromSterensbarg through
Culpepper Court Bouse to the Stone Moaa-‘
tain Bouse, four miles north of theCourt
House.

Yesterday morning the linewaschanged,
thearmy having advanced to close proximity
to the RapldauRiver, where the rebel corps
of A. P. Bill and Ewell are believed tobs
most strongly fortified.

The Army of the Potomac never was in as
fine a condition as it is at thismoment. It Is
worth to-day, in a hard figtit, twiceas much
as It ever was before the battle of Gettys-
burg.

Reports ns to thestrength of theenemy on
'the otherside of the Bapldan are numerous
andconflicting. A telegramfrom Headquar-
ters, dated to-day, says nothing of impor-
tance has occurred to-day.

Our position on the Rapidan remains un-
changed.

Washington, Sept. 18—The main body of
Lee’s army is below Gordonsville, find Is
abont 7.000 strong.

The Division which wasreported tohave
been sent through Richmond was Jenkins’
Division, composed ofSouth Carolinatroops
They were sent southward to the reliei of
Charleston. The feeling among the privates
is in favor ofa peace, especially iftheirprop-
erty should be guaranteed to them by our
Government.

Our Informant says also there are more
Union people in theSouth than we Imagine,
and that thebelief of the rebels In tbelr cause
is fast falling. They feel now that something
•desperatemustbe done or all is lost. France
and England are despised for their double
dealingcourse. ‘

Philadelphia, Sept. 18,—The Press has
thelollowing:

Ourarmy will not have to rest this aide oftheRapidan. For iwo days our soldiers have
been without fires, fearing toattract theene-
my’s attention, who would have shelled us.
Gtn. Kilpatrick has madeseveral flintsacross
theRapidan,but found ho could not live a
momenton the other side. Yesterday a body
of rebels crossed the Rapldau near Raccoon
Ford, and drove 150 of our mod away, but
wereafterwards driven back la confaJoa by
us. Wc lost about thirty. Rumor says a
strong farce of rebels crossed at RaccoonFord .this morning and captured 150 of our
cavalry. The rebels have a strong.position
on the Rapidan, bat nogreat force.

*

OVH FOREIGN BELiTIOXS.

Interesting Review of Affairs Abroad.

New Tors, Sept. IS.—The Paris corres-
pondent of the New York JRmcj, under date
ol Paris, Sept. 4th, says;

A. most important'Change,has takenpUce
in Europeanaffairs. TheEmpororNapoleon
has turned a summerset, and now lies in the
dust at the feet of Prince Gortachakoff. His
position as -European Dictator is at an end,andhereafter he will hare enough tq doto
lake care of himself. His Majesty tried to
carry Englandand Austria with him into a
war withRussia and Prussia on thePolish
question, andhoped, by this war, toconquer
theRhenish Provinces, but hUallies took
alarm, and, while England declared boldly
sbewonldnotgo to war forPoland, Austriawentto work to organize theGermanConfed-
eration againsthim.“About the fametime there came to Paris
positive assurances that Mr. C.M. CUy was
maturing an alliance between the United
States andRussia, which engaged the United
States toattack France, icMexico, in cise of
a European war. Then arose before Napo-
konVeye that bugbear of his family, a coali-
tion—a coalition which should embrace as
active enemies, Russia, the German Confeder-
ation, and theUnitedStates, andas a passive,
bat not Ices damaging enemy, Great Britain.
-Such a combination woald have cost him hiscrown In three months. He saw it, took
alarm, tnmed squareronnd, fell on his knees
before Gortschakoff aod protested that ho
never intended to go to war for Poland,
washed his hands of the Polish question, and
begged to he friends again.

“England, being thusplaced morally in an
attitude of hostility to France and Russia,
will be forcedinto a friendship with the Uni-
ted States.

Anotherresult of the affair is that the Mex-
ican elephant will be left on Napoleon’s
hands, for Grand Duke Maximiliannow re-
fuses the new throne, and there is no other
prince eligible or acceptable,whowlUtake It

Thereis nowevidencethat the intriguesof
the French Consulsin ' the South, for the de-
taching of Texas, were true, and that they
have not ceased.

Inregard to theFlorida at Brest, the same
coirespondentstates ‘ that the engines of the
Florida are of English manufactureand much
deranged. Maffit was obliged to stop some-
where, bat found, after arriving atBrest that■ tlic Prcnob workmen could not repair his
English engines and he would have to wait
till he couldprocureEnglish workmen from
England. All this has caused a delay which
has put Maffit into a towering rage, for now
bis vessel will probably suffer the fate of the
Sumter at Glbralter. But there is no
help for it. Maffit says that but for
the mistake ot Lieutenant Reed, whocutout the Caleb Cashingat Portland,it was
in his programme, at one time to enter the
port ol New York or Boston, and bum the
place. Whenthe Florida first came Into the
port of Brest. Mr. Dayton protestedformally
againsther admission, bat not probablywith

; theexpectation of having her expelled, for
so farthe French have faithfully executed
their neutrality proclamation in all otherre-
spects,and it was tobe expected toey would
also in this. Bntaprotestgoaranteed thein-
cidentalpoints which might arise, and pre-
vented an extension of favors not found in
the neutrality proclamation, if such should
beattempted.

TheMonittur of this morning publishes an
official note on the subject,which declares
thatshe will only be allowed to repair such
damages asregards her navigation, but no
supplies In war material will be famished
her.
mPORTANI MILITARY ORDERS.

Cairo,Sept. 17.—Gen. Harlbut has issued
an Older, dated Memphis, 10th. Command-
ers, whose jurisprudiction extends over any
post In Tennessee andKentucky, within our
lines, will cause reprisals to be made for all
violence done toUnion men. the complainant
to establishhis loyalty,hisloss,andas nearlyos
possible thepersonsby whom thewrongwas
committed: Uponsatisfactory proof;theofficer
is to levy assessment upon the most wealthy
and notorious sympathizers with the rebel-
lion, adding fifty per cent, to the amount of
damageproved.and collect the sameat short
notice, dv military penalties, paying thoamountof damage to the claimant, balding
thesurplus as a fund for Unionrefugees.

General Grantissued orders, datedVicks-
burg, August 2Sd, that negroesarennttobe
allowed in or' about the camps of white
troops, except such as are enrolledand em-
ployed or may be employed In theQuarter-masters', Subsistence or Medical Depart-
ments, as hospital nurses and laundresses,
in the EngineerCorpsand Pioneers. As far
as practicable, such aa-have been, reject-
ed os recruits by the Surgeon will be em-
ployed about the hospitals and engineercorpGjJnregiments and companies, one cook
to fifteen men, and one teamster to each

wagon. The Provost Marshals will keep
them from straggling, and put them in es-
tablishedcamps. Recruiting for negro regi-
ments in negro camps is prohibited, except
by special order.

Bishop Simpson.
The Xorthicesiern Christian Advocate’ Has the

• following concerning the departure of Bishop
Simpson;

Tuesday evening, the 6th Inst., the Bishop' and
bis family leftChicago for the Gist via the Pitts*
turn, Ft. Wayne and Chicago Railway; .the
Bishop, however, left2 the family at Crest-
line, EoJagto Upper Sandusky to preside over
the Central Ohio Conference, the family going
to Pittsburg, where theywill remain a few weeks,
and go to their new home in Philadelphia aboul
the first of October. Though the evening was
stormy, and hat few apprised of thrhoafofdepar-
taie,a considerable company:were at the depotto
say their farewells.

To say that theremoval ofthe Bishop- is regret-
ted by the whole Protestant community of the city
isto speakvery mildly. By our chinch In the
Nortbwest-it Is regarded as a’calamlty. Bat while
regrcttlog-the removal, the universal good wishes
of thepeople follow the Blshop-snd his family to
thelr new home. As a preacher,as a patriot, as'au
enterprisiagfpublic spirited citizen, the Bishop
has taken the foremost place in the Northwest.
He goes, bat bis work remains, and his homo willlone be in tho'bearte of oar citizens;

The tremulous and«.tcarfal farewells of those
who parted from him and hisat the train indica-
ted the depth effecting and affection?

We trust that everyway the new hone maybe
congenial; bnt weare sure that nowhere can there
be more' of warm affection and high esteem thanwere in oar Northwest.

The Timesand thoPolice;
Editors Chicago Tribune:

In recent Isbucb of the Chicago Times l-havenoticed some virulent attacks on tho Police force
of this city, directed more especially agaiust-Pre*cluctNo. 1, the chief object of the welters malig-nant wrath beltg Captain John Nelson of thatelation.
Itwould really pccm to be the object of theTimes to destroy oil thesafe-guards of bumtn vir-tue,ar.d inundate the country witha flood of viceardlmmorality; tocomuilngle with the surging

tide of rebellion, which bo has iabo.ed ao aac-cerefully to strengthen and perpetuate.
This man whose vision la so obscured by dis-loyalty and partisan bigotry, that ho cannot see

any impropriety in the conduct of rebels who are
trying, through fields of blood and slaughter, touproot the very foundations of liberty and social
order, elevates his bands in holy horror, when he
learns that a squad of the Police, while In the
discharge of a disagreeable duty, had invadedthe bed chamber of an aged laoy, who from the
heat andcomfort incident to the elevatedposition*
of her garret, madean exhibition of herself to the
office™ in a state of complete nndity. The visit
was so donbt Ul tlmod, and rather rough on the
old washerwoman; And yet it is still an open
qneation as to which party in the case Is most do-
serving [oar commiserationJ and sympathy As
co-inmates with this ancient dome, were somemoreJnveniTtfparties whose alleged wrongs have
aroused the indignation of the Times—that con*s'stent advocateof order and social rights.

What less couldbe expected from an individual,
who, when an order was issued by the proper au-
thority, for the suppression of his paperas trea-
sonable and seditious, laboredwith all the energy
of desperation, to bring the mob into collision
with too militaryand city authorities, and thusdeluge the streets, of Chicago with the blood of
her citizens. •

The Common Council having undoubted powers
to suppress“houses of ill fame 1 * in this city,actthrough the instrumentality of their constituted
agents, the police; and it would seem absurd to
suppose that, with their thorough acquaintance
with the city, and ample opportunities to obtain
the most reliable Information, they could mist ikea strictly virtuous house fora den of prostitution.

Capt. Nelson is a gentleman who has qualified
himself for his present position by service lathe
various eradiations of office, and can have soother
object In view than the conscientious discharge of
the ardioys dutiesofa highly responsible position.
His subordinate officers navo long since so fully
demonstrated their.pecnliar fitness lor tbelr re-
spective positions, as topreclude the necessity of
special commendation.

In a large city like this, where, from the con-stant Influx of strangers, the virtuous and the vi-
cious are frequently brought' into nuwilHog prox-
imity; when hunting up the latter, some of the
former mayinadvertently suffer from the enforce-
ment of regulations essential to the suppression
of vice. Bat for this the police cannot surely be
held responsible, as they unfortunately possess no
inspiration by which at on instantaneous glance
they can distinguish a virtuous woman from a
strumpet.

Whtthether regarded physically, mentally, or
morally, the Police force of thiscity, and especial-
ly those ol the First Precinct need not shrink
from comparison withany slmillar body of mea
In any city of the Union. In the performance of
tbelr varied and disagreeable duties, when cir-
cumstances admit, they exhibit commendable pa-
tience and forbearance; but with the rough, drunk-
en and disorderly, the exercise of these virtues
would only stimulate to resistance. With such,their stern determination at all hazards to dis-
charge their daty lessens opposition to its speedy
and effectual performance.

The Times will doubtless dissent fromthe state-
mentshere advanced, but that lovsl and enlight-
ened journal can see nothing worthy of commen-
dation. except amongst Northern Copperheads
and SouthernRebels. Jons F. White.Chicago, Sept. 15,1803.

MARRIED.
In Peon*. on theUtb Inst., by toe Re?. Robert

Johtetoc.Col. D. P. GRIER. OI tbs T7lh Keg't 111
Vo:a.,ana MlbßANNA it- daughter of Abxn. Smita
McKinney.Ef q. alsj. la ths sarat. olace, ca ibaaa-'iia
date,at thertaideureef Wra. &. Uenon. Esq.,by the
mtw. Col J. D. McCWTPB. ot the 47th Reg’C LI.Vole,Utd Mias JKNNIifi CUNNINGEtaM.

DIED

In «h*s city, ontn« 17thInst,. SOL9.UONFRfISMnN
JAME ON.ln thfSlst jtsr of :ls age.
In ills city.Hit evening. Ser-t. 13th. of coaztMlon

ortho brain. saABT KUSiA KEREN, only cull of
(.'has. N. and MiryCock, agedl sear. 2 months azd5 cays.

Funeral ot The r*s!de:co. Waihla-ton aveaßß.be
tween WrcdaudPaulina cu.. West Eivi.ion, ox Saz-
dJ*v. at 2 P.M.

C3r New >ozk papers pleue copy.

31 tm sli)ticrti*nntnta.

- 53T'<7. B. SUST72ZN, Advertising AffsrA, 69
Deardom street, is authorized toreceive advertise-
amis for this and aS tAe leading Northxeutern
papers.

TF THE PERSONWHO FOUND
X s package, oi bunch of PcltTTsts, yesterday. Sept.
18th.'will leave his address at this office be will os
suitablyrewarded sclO n7 it

■\TOTICE.—The interest of Gecrge
L 1 A. Backet, (late copartner.) lathe boalnnaof
be undersigned having bten this dayunrelated by
WLllam LitUe. net ce la hereby glvuu thattbeiild
Backet Is no longer authorized to act latmy manner
forox on account ofcur itrn.

WJLHOf LITTLE A CO„
Commission Marchauts.SSl South Waterst.

C lcaao.gepL7,23*3. saa-n7 iw

AIR.HEATING FURNACES—-
jt\."BEECHERS PATENT.- For warning dwell-
tngs. stores,churches nobllc outldlnss *e. We are
preparedto fsrs'eh tfic various sizes ofPortable aed
Price Furnaces, for Anthracite and Bituminous Coil
OurKunaev are all warranted ManufiCtnred and
pompby bEECfiBR 3s PARSES. iSOMidSano tt-eec
Chicago.LL • selObU It •

CHICAGO DANCING ACA
DEMT. sorter of Clark aud Monroe streets.

Pereors wishing
THOROUGH AND SYSTEMATIC

Instruction In Dancing are cordially Invited toctllauh. Academy. Coznre eutLadyTeichera willassist
la all classes' [eelOmOSllm] J.KDWIN MAETINB.

“WHY, AH! WHY MY
» T BEAUT. THIS SADNESS!" tang ftbeaa-tlfolfltl lep along time. Szia Homily wai relieved oI>t by gome to

JiVEIUTT’S ART GALLERY.
157Lato itrcet aod setting a dozen of hie colored
» art.Bdo Visit e for $3 per doz. RAY NIAS,Agent,
eno meant • •

'TAILOR’S TO THE RESCUE.
JL Remember the Mass Meeting on our old camp

lag gnmtd.
German Hall, Honday, Sopt, 31st.
Gather 30a; atreagth andperfect the good werk89

noblybegan. . sci9nl22t

]yX)NDAT EVENING, Sapt. 21.
THE STEREOPTICO^.

AT MUSEUM HALL. selS-nflOMt

TTHE "WONDERFUL STE-
X REOPIICON.

ATT MXJeaEXJM HALL,
MONDAY EVENING. SEPTEMBER 21st.

Btl9-tP9S3-2t

'JHE SCIENTIFIC WONDER,
ROSS’ STEREOPTICQN!

ax nrcsEum hall. scio-mmst

WEST CHICAGO LADIES’
SfiMDTABr.

354 AND 348

WEST RANDOLPH STREET.
Itbavin* become uecetsary toadd to tbeaccommo-

dations or tala Irßtltution tbe acjclotcg OnJldlae
esstbaa bcentaken. and will hereafterbe occupiedby
tie Eca-cHrR DaTartrent By this arrangement a
few isore boarders cos be received. For circulars
addrrts Mlts C. A. GREGG, Principal. Post office
Box £ll.Chicago,ill. 5e1902-;t

CHICAGO FEMALE SEMI-
NAKY.

irrss A. H. 6EST, Principal.

Will open September SI, 1883.
Hits 6EST having been for mmy jean connected

wltntbe.
'Wesleyan Female College,

of Cincinnati. rerpecdnUy refers to its Trustees,
Patronsand Alaacae, farthe character cf tbe Insti-
tution- also. to Bet fr. It Jddy. D. D..H0n.T.8.

J.T.Bcammon, and J.Y. FarweU. Esq.

For terms and farther Information apply at No. 21
ITDSIC&L ROOMS. Methodist church block, comer
of Waahlzcton ono Clark street, between 11 A. M.
atdlP.M. seW-mHW-U

niLBERT & SAMPSON,
VJ 43&43DEABBOHNBTK3S1.

SUPERIOR
New Furniture, Carpets and Mirrors,

AT AUCTION.
Oa TUESDAY. Sspt. 22d. at o'clock, we will

fell at oor Salesroom!. Nca 4Gand 43 Dearborn atree;,
A largeand superior oxiortmont of

FUSiTITUBE, AC,,
Parlor Suits Id hair and rep; Tatea Tetas.SofM.Euy
and Bocklsg Chairs. B«cnpßoa do.. cTo?
Tfcbltß and -tanda, Ladlfs’ Work Tables. Sawing
Cfcalro GitFrame Mirrors, BraseelaandlngralaCet-
peia Übom&erand Parlor Cbolrs. Bedsteads. Drew-
[eg Bureau. wau»tand.<i. Spring Bods. Sideboards.

IT'LOURBARREL STAVESAND
Jl■ HRADISO.—Weare prepared to fill on order*
«Itt Ballon's Sawed Joint Stave and Finished Hs»d-
loir teosmed ai dsuperior to anything else la tinsmrketT BLANCHARD * bopxvND

360 WELLS STBHBT,
betweenHarrison ltd SqVi% seW-ntfTWaet

"VTOTICE.—AII peiaons having
J_a claimsagainit tha firmoi Bn-nett A Stockton
previous to Aug. i. iwsi. ire reouMf-d to resent
them at once lor settlementtoR, fa.WORTHING TONNo.9 , Dole* BWiag. aoi7-aMO-su«(

NUMBER 70.
Ntro Sbutrtmmtntf

QBICAGO DRIVING PARK,

Purse SIOO.OO.
* Thera ■will be a Trot to-day, (SATURDAY).Saptnu-
ter 29n,at 4 o'c-ccr,

FOR A PUBSE OF $109.00!
between the noted Stamens

JerseyBoy and Plow-boy.
JERSEY BOY to 115 Sr won. PLOtJGHBOT to

harness. U>)a tea a best 3la a.
M.Black nsmes Jme?Boy.
Wm,Pat: let Plooctboy.D. THOMPSON- Pres.
Cuts. D. Csaoacn. Sec. tail) tn9dQ.lt

YORK, Sspt. 7th, 1833.

1 HAVE APPOINTED

m. GEO. E. STANTON,
Of ticCity ofChicago, sole agent far

slxo solo of tho celebrated

EEAMPifiIE WIIIS
Of the House of

G. H. KUJM,
-AJso, for the Houses of

P. A. Munun, .... HockWines.
A. Heller & Co;, - - - -ClaretWines.
ChanvotLafcause, Bnrgundy Wines
Geo. Sayer & Co, - • CognacBrandies

FK. T>E BIBBT.

The above celebratedWinesarc now
offered to th.o Trade, and for private
nee.

AT HEW YOEE PEICES,
ADDING FBEIGHT.

6EOHGE E. STANTON,
135 Lake Street.

Beia-mK-s x-in&PA-nst

GROCERIES
A LARGE AND FINS STOCK AT

WHOLESALE,
BT—.

S. I. BAERETT & CO.,
22 Lake Street,

se!s mSO3-T rail 3anet CHICAGO,

pjVXCIIRSION TO ROCKFORD
DUSING THE SESSION OF THE

BOOK EIVEE CONFERENCE
OF THE

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
Cars leave the Northwestern Railroad Depot at 8:15,

SATURDAY MORKIKO, Sept, 26th.
Tlcbctafor the Round Trip $2.00.

GOOD UNTIL MONDAY.
For sale at the Uacklr g House of Pmton. WillardA Kfan. Nuwlin & MCkiwaia'a Jewelry Store, 5.)$

C:ark street, at*d 6C Waehlrttton street,
4t th vf Ta& a net

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAIR
FOR

FLAX SEED.
Parties consigning nsFlaxseed canalways relyupon

geit'Cg the ii'gueat piles.
Pass famished and price named. If sample cf Seed

lz gent na bv latter or express.
ARMSTRONG <S C0„153 South Water st.

cn2S mIS-lm tTnaaa.net

T ESTEK’S PATENT HEATING
Jj AND VENTILATING FURANCtf. for Hones.

Claretes. Hails etc. Ifcavoatßiv’Vaieroom.SSLa-
ealle etrest. a‘x dliferent sizes of toete

Portable and BrickFurnaces
FOB HARP AND SOFT COAL.

Also, I have a Fnrcaca for WOOD, evitable for
Churchesand Pr-vataDwoillngs It toe country;any
oi which 1can sit in the meat approved manner and
&» Bficrt notice. Tin pipe and Beylttera constantlyca
hard. M. W. LS3FSB.
tel6-mSl92t w&9 nit *

T ILLIE’S PATENT CHILLED
■L< AKD WBOUGHT ISON

Burglar and IFTre-Broof
SAFES!

ImproTed Bank Locks.

A L. WiNUE, 58 Dearborn street
jjH-'dS39-2tewTUAai net

TAO YOU -WANT TO MAKEXJ MOSSY.

TEN MEN WANTED THIS DAY
To eo toPennsylvania an Substitutes for draftnlmen.
LAUGH BOUNTY PAin. cash la hand, and*l ex-
penses paid. Callat oncaat

I 19South Wells Street.
8619 mSJI 2tuet

xroTics—
II oraciop Com. Gsnl. or PaisoxEua, >

Washington, d.C.. Sept IT. 1563 f
By direction of theSecretary ol war. «!• office'sana enilited nansow on parole, whoar? absent Cron

tha careca v>which theybelong,whether w!ih or with-
oat authority, will Immediately report forexchange
at aa'a campa. viz: Those belonging to rerjlmenta
serving In tee Departments of the Hast ana of the
South the Army of the Potomac and theisen Army
Corps,at Camp Parole near Annapolis. Ud,.ortn«
Copv&Jescent Camp, near Alexandria. Va. Tnoas be*
lumping to regiment* terrla* In the Depirtments of
west Virginia. of the Ohio aad of the Camber.'ano. at
Camp Chaae.ana tcosebeloaging to regtpiea’a sarv*lagintbeDepaTtmentsoithe Missouri ofihoTenaea.
see aid of the Golf, at Benton Barracks, near St.
Loots.

Disregard of tblssotleo wQlbe treated as desertion.
, W ROF^tfAH.

Cot Third Infantry and Com. Goal. Prisoners.,
eel9-m96»BAT*TH&TiruBs

HTHE PROPELLER BARBER~L will leave

A. Harvey, Son &■ Go’sDock,
236 SOUTH WATER STREET,

FOR ST. JOSEPHAND BRONSON BARBOB
On Tueedays. Thursdays and Saturdays

Ofeach week. AH
pellermust be leftat the above dock, eels crrei-Oaei

OPPORTUNITY.
THE MERCANTILE BATTERY

Wants a fhw GOOD MEN. whowfll befurnished will
warwortatlcn to the Company. bTapplyingto WM.
BRSWSTBB. 73State street, np Btalra-auiho Icybay*
loßbeenreceived from"Washington torecroltfor tnir
~

In to the Government Bounty. thaMereaa
tu* luxurywill of twenty five doLan
iVa> Wr..rraaAT.»MMg«.|!r SSSBFY|> m

se9*mS39'2wret Bec*y Mercantile Asaociatton.

|7TE AND EAR—Dr. Under
Cy wood. Oculist, Anrlat. and operative Bnrgeoi,

No 121Randolph*: ,ncvSbermanaoa»e.Chlcago,Hl
Or U portonna ail the approved aaclec? and modsrr
operations fbr Desfncrr Cataract. Artificial pupil
crcMcye. staphyloma,ylstala.LachrTutall.'i, and tin
removal uf tamotaaoa sparlous groathacfevery de
MrilpUon, Artificialeyes ear-drums, trumpets, aurt
ale*. Board conductors. &coa«tic cnal.-a, aoriscalpi
airs nr-d many other ophthalmic. and mechanical
ioaralwtmay bahad oCPr.II. ansC-rclSMame

QEAS, L. NOBLE,
WHOLZSAiS DSALSP. n:

LAMPS,
Carbon and Kerosene Oil

175 liAVTS STREET.
apIT-cCS-ly-net

ARTIFICIAL LEGS.—C. Stall
Xa. lord,sole proprietor and manufacturer of DR.
WILCOX'S PATENT ARTIFICIAL LKO. bus been
ipproyed and adopted by tbe United State Govern,
sent, which boa appointed himtosupply them to dis
ibled soldiers,tee*. Order* adL’CASCd to C. STAP*
yxKD. 126South Clark street, Chicago, wd receive
cmedlato attention. Bend ior Pamph’eta.
P. O. Bon 3663- Sepl2-mSS3-lm-MW.iF

UALT I SALT!O NEW GROUND ALUiI SALT
AND FINE DAIRY

For tale by
E. E. EEOMU.OW a CO. 86 Sooth Water Street.

Bei6-mSSt6iaet

Wrought Iron Pip®
A3TD FITTING 3 FOB SAME,

Atwholeealeby R. T CHANTS A BSO
aalO EXSnet IP, 131 and It* Wert Lake ium

44,851
96,700

Xik 3U>sittiunun!s.
107 E

ICi
™T - 107

BAILEY’S PATENT
SPEINGr ROLL

Family Clothes Wringer.
BENCH MACHINE.

Reputation Established.
Sr. b.-oter eoo n tss u

THIS CITY.

Humber sold in this State 1,184.
A No. 1 Machine sis.oo.
No>2 Machine . 15.00-

JAMES R. RICE, - ;
Sol. ProptMorand Maanlittnrtr for this Steto-

poHOfflcelioiSPT. MlffmoTSl— I

QFFICE OF W. H. MALLORY,
34 CLARK STREET,

Czrcaqo. Sept, 19.136 X

$500,000
October Ist and No-

vember Ist

couipoisrs.
For interest on TJT. S. 7-30 & 5-20 bonds'

WANTED

IN ANY AMOUNT,
At twja*y-ilve (33)-per cent, premium.

Payable in Treasury Notes
mSS

aelD-mtdlt 31 Clarte street.

TO DRUGGISTS.
Surgical Instruments,

Magnetic Machines, Sad-
dle Bags, Medicine Chests,
Elastic Stockings, Shoul-
der Braces, Trusses, Ear
Trumpets- Syringes,
Leeches, Vaccine Virus,
Evaporating Dishes,
Keith’s Medicines, Cha-
mois, Sugar Coated Pills,
Chemicals, Druggists Sun-
dries', Hair and Teeth,
Brushes Of better quality,

&c., &c., &c.,
LAEGEATOCK WHICH WE OFFEB LOW. .

BLISS & SHARP,
DRUGGISTS, 144 £a&o street.

eeID a3-lt

G, C. COOK & CO.,

WHOLESALE

GROCERS,

16 & 18
STATE STREET.

raellixga-Tmg thotsmat net]

CLOTHING
AT WHOLESALE.

We are prepared withour usual

LARGE STOCK.
KING, KELLOGG & C(L,

FormerUrBARRETT, BLC7Q ftCO„
«e6;m663-net 27 LalteStreet.

gEMOTAL.
RICHARDS,

CRUMBATIG-H &

SHAW,
"WholesaleDealers- in

DRY GOODS,
HAVE REMOVED

TO THEIR HEW MARBLE FEOHT STORES.

15 and 17 La&e-st.,
Kearly opposite their old location, where they art

opening one of the

LABGEST
AND

MOST ATTRACTIVE
STOCKS

Ever offered in Chicago.
Onrold Cuitorrera and Merchants generally are

vlted tocall on oa
KTCBAItDS, CKUM3AUGH ft SHAW.

teri mC37i3u.tt

Q.#
P, bandau,

ARCHITECT.
For thoput seven years a resident of Chicago, has

-designed nnmerona public and pityate bniiOloss.
such as
Court Houses, Ckurches, Banking

Houses, Stores, City Residences,
Gentlemen’sCountry Scats,

Buildingsfor a large number of the higher Zsstita.
ucnsorlearning,including tbo

STATE NOBIUI OIVEBSITr,
At Bloomington; tieUNIVERaiTTiO »BT. MART'Sor THELake, (Cathode)and tae PRESBYTeRI AMTHEOLOGICAL BKMINAST OP THE NOKTU-
-TBftT (Chicago: orteaoftbelatojtbuiit
PUBLIC SCHOOL HOUSES In diecity, and a largo
number of them scattered oyer tbts and adjacent
State*. Chargesxmderate by ooionsaioson tieout-
lay and sccordlag to tbo establishedrates Inthis clay.Ifpanersaboutto build, will send their aedrer*.they willreceive tarotaraa drcola? confciinluir views
oi buddings etc. selS-a»a-3tnat

L'U KNIT LIKE.—I am now receiv-
L 1 logfrom oar New Fork end Bc*ton Pnrnltais

Warehoaies. and willsell to the Trade, forafew daya.
At Boston and New York Prices,

FREIGHT ADDED,
Cane and Wood Chain, boxed. Bureaus and Book
Cue*. Cardand Centre Tables, Looking Giiuar* andUpholstered Furniture, &c„ IntheBaosmeot of Store
203 Randolphstreet. Chicago. J.8. PAINE,

aotd klil-2tewiw satnet

•HEAFNESS, CATARRH, AND
L/ DISKA3K3 O? THEKTE,

aulS kAG 4w-a-BaATnnt>iSW

T DANS MATTE ON CITYREAL
I j wwpatk bboubitiks.

FOR A TERM OF YEARS,
,

~,1. tAV.|t ernrreot ratea. Wo can make a few


